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AMGE MEETING SUPERIOR COURT TO FORCES WORKING ON

ROAD TO MORTIMER

ADAMS TO MANAGE

MAYVIEW MANORCONVENE MONDAY

BIG RHODHJSS DATiI

IS NEARCOJIPLETED

Some Parts of the Gates and
Wheels Are Causing De-

lay; Finish in January

Is For Trial o Criminal --andU Here , Making Plana ... for

STATE COi'ir-HTTE-
E

VISITS PARK AREA
...

Governor-Ele- ct McLean in the'
Party; All Express Wonder

at Unrivalled Scenery

' A meeting of the members of the
park committee which visited the
Grandfaother mountain and Linvflle
river sections last week was planned
for last night in Raleigh. This is
the first meeting of the committee
since the trip through Lenoir and
this section was made. The commit-
tee plans to make an active campaign
to secure the location of the na-

tional park for this part of the State.
Members of Congress from this

State are also to be prevailed upon
to give active aid at one?.

It is understood that the national .

park committee will submit its re- -'
port, through the secretary of the in-

terior, Dr. Hubert Work, at the con-
vening of Congress in December. .
This national committee visited Le-
noir last summer. " v .

Three states are making strong
bids for the park, namely, Virginia,
Tennessee and North Carolina. ' It

National Forest Has Appropri- -
ation of $6,500 for Improve

ments; Need Changes

An appropriation of 16,500 has
for improving the. road

across the national forest lands be--
tween Mortimer and Globe. For-
ester Monroe Coffey of Edgemont
has a big crew of men working on
this section of road now. They are
working on the Mortimer end and
are headed towards the top of the
ridge

About three miles of the Globe-Mortim- er

road is across national for
est lands. This is the section being
improved. The national forest line
crosses the road just west of the
Grace Gragg place, about one mile
east of the top of Wilson ridge.

tihat point east the road is
across private property in Caldwell i

county. The county has a small ap--1

pronation for work on this part of
....- 1 T..i iL 1

nn large enoucrh to provide for a re- -
location of the Stair hill section,
which should be made before veryi
much money is spent on work on the .

east side of the ridge.

HONOR ROLL LENOIR SCHOOLS .

Civil Cases; Term Is
for Two Weeks

Caldwell Superior Court will con-

vene her Monday, with Judge W. F.
Harding of Charlotte presiding. This
term is for the trial of both criminal
and civil cases. There are so many
criminal cases on the docket, and
practically all of these are for mis--
demeanors. The first week of court
is allotted for the trial of criminal
cases.

The civil calendar will be taken
up Monday, Dec. 1. Six divorce
cases are set to come up first. These
are Sessions vs. Sessions, Thomas vs.
Thomas, Hendrix vs. Hendrix, Pen-le- y

vs. Penley and Cannon vs. Can-
non. One very important case set
for Monday is that of John M. Tuttle
against the county commissioners.
This suit is the outcome of the ac-

tion of the commissioners in drop-
ping Mr. Tuttle from the post of
county welfare officer.

Another case of unusual interest
is that of Dr. A. W. Dula against the
North Carolina Optometric Society.
This case is set for trial Thursday,
Dec. 4.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

it

Next Season; Manager of
Other Big Hotels

J--l V J
ml'nVZir i.?Mn from Chicago and is

already making plans for . another
season. Mr. Adams succeeds John
J. Fitzgerald, who has managed the
hotel during the past two seasons.

Mr. Adams for twenty years was
manager of the old Chamberlain Ho-
tel, Old Point Comfort, Va. After
this famous hotel was burned he took
charge of the White. Sulphur Springs
Hotel, White Sulphur Springs, Va.,
f,or the C. & O. railroad. He remod
eled this hotel and was sent to Eu-
rope on a tour of the resort sections
to get ideas to work into the plans.
After a few seasons Mr. Adams
bought a hotel in Chicago, but some
time ago he sold out.

Plans for tfhe new season are al
ready being made. New advertising

. a r--- r "Jthe year Mr. Adams will leave for
resort sections in Florida, where he
will spend several weeks in the in-

terest of Mayview Manor.

THE MILEAGE OF EACH KIND OF
ROAD IN THE STATE

North

out by the Carolina Motor Club, C.
W. Roberts, vice-preside- nt, and hav-
ing come from H. K. WiUherspoon,
director of publicity of the State
Highway Commission. Of this
amount there are 736 miles asphalt,
and 634 miles of concrete, with a
program that provides for the hard- -'

surfacing of approximately 3,500
miles. The system undgr state d
rection and maintenance consists of
6,000 miles, it is understood.

Tourists continue to

&i

CtT.U 8tSK
lTfApaUp"r 11, LiS
keep them in North Carolina long
est. This is an evidence of good
roads as direct as it is possible to
get it. Mor ethan 300 tourists w
AKtoinino. ;nfnrm.t;nn 0 ona
offices of the club und we have he ,

i v.uuuiwuiu cucviuiig uy on una. i

Six thousand miles is a pile jof

Carolina now has 1,370ThehJLJT in& h? Register
to marrv

oi !lliles
nnrA.

f
.

hard-surfac- ed

c ,,, highways,
FOR SECOND MONTH arsenic at the Elks' National home,

'Following is the honor roll for the Bedford, Va., and fifteen others are
Lenoir graded and high schools for dangerously ill.
the second month of school: Superintendent Charles Mosby, af- -

Harper Beall, Margaret Beach, ter making a careful investigation of
Margaret Harless, Burton Johnson, the circumstances surrounding te
Edith McLean, Jack Spainhour, Lu-- ! poisoning, stated that it was an ac-ci- le

West, Billy Bryan Arthur, Laura cident and that no blame could be at-Em- ily

Pitts. Mary Frances . Ballew, ! tached to anyone connected with the
Winifred Smith, Katherine Rabb, ;

l 1 T-- l A. T"l 1

vomerine reeier, Aiene oanuw, wnom me ciaer was purcnasea. n
Dorothea Harrison, Lucile Keller, was delivered to the home in a bar-Ral- ph

Boldin, Ronald Watson, Jack rel thought to have been used at

roads, and anyone who will stop Vi?50? Ull0,?5.KI?'
consider, will atrree with most tour- - '
done well in the maintenance and
construction of these "miles. When
the transient is told the stoy of the
construction of the 1,370 miles ofi?01"" Lois r.S" ,.xr5?'

Blaman, Rhonda Story, Faye Cres-- .
son, Joyce Hoffman, Moren A. Ches- -
a r Hyr:i i " l r:iu r..ler, juary mucai, van iniiicu, saw

Smith, Essie Prestwood, Fannie
Prertwood, Ouincev Olvde
Dun-a- n. Maurice Eddinsrer, Huliard
Warren, Ray St. John, Chloe Setzer,

T,i, T.Ara- - Tpiio Till Rarilo
Grace Crisp, Mildred McCall, Vir-
ginia Mallard, Raflph Barnett. John

Clarence Martin, MarvinQ Billy Wynne. Annie Ger
man, ""1 Harris. Ruth McCall,
Madeline Marken, Lois SheAl. Nancyn poKo TOjin flail Til.
- . - lTT 71' vslvZ

Ip v r merre?l01. Vpes',A
Craisr, Mack J. Cook. Colene Lockey,

Cresson. DorothvAV.' Courtney,
'

Elsie
Mauley, Minish. Ruth Mont

woo xvav ruy,
Marlev. Willard Sudderth, Loretta
Miller, Frances Hamby, Viola Smith,
Velma Simmons, Evelyn Powell,
Ruby

.
Church, Adele Hicks, Josephine

ps r- -i noio,, Roaw
""V"CC; ' , wvTl- -' v:.!

D.ei,wV.r ri? "!"srinia Black, Amanda Anderson, Mary
E. Harslhaw. Ruby Laws. Elma Pow- -
ell, Ruth Watts, Christine, Lovins, '

Roy Thompson, J. P. Reece, Faye

nings, Mary Jennings, Mae Thomp
son, Maggie Prestwood. Eva Teeters,!
Coline Powell, Mason Hollifield, Kate ,

Carroll Jones, Gwyn Lenoir, Mary!
Seehorn. v '

DUtlnguithed Honor Roll

Phillips, Bessie Correll, Edith Miller, j

Lillie Robbins, Maude Setzer. Robert)

FOR 2ND DIVISION

IWiss Kelly Issues Program for
the Collettsville and Red

Cliff Schools
v

Br 111m EtkI P. K.lly, Sprrlor)
- The saeond division oi the all-d- ay

grow meetings will begin Tuesday,
Not. 25. at Collettiville and Wednes
day, Nor. , at Bed Cliff. The pro--

srtn for Collettsville is as loiiows:
' 8:30 Assignments.

.V i J J F! T -' oecona graae reaaing, hum wm
Jloye.

First and second grade history,
Miss Irak Moye.

Recess: Observation Tames on
.ground. '

Third grade With project, Miss
Addie Brown.

Fourth grade arithmetic, Miss Ad-d- ie

Brown.
Fifth grade geography, study of

the map of the county, T. W. Rob-

erts.
Sixth and seventh grade grammar,

T. W. Roberts.
12:15 t6 1:00 Noon recess.

1 :00 Attendance and progress of
hildren, led by Cart Story.

Writing and drawing in primary
grades, led by Miss Mattie Hewett
and Mrs. J. M. Curtis.

Daily preparation of work, quality
and quantity, led by Misses Ruth
Moore and Lucy Bradshaw.

Purpose of community clubs, led
iy Miss NelHe Lawson.

Discussion of observations: Read-
ing, Miss Annie Clarke; history, Miss
Mary Green; health, Miss Hattie
Estes; arithmetic, J. B. Smith; geog-
raphy. Miss Lillian Grisette,; gram-
mar, Sylvester Cobb '

Helps received from' group meet-
ings, led by Sam Helton and W. C.
Crisp.

r Program for Red Cliff:
9:30 'Assignments.
First grade health inspection, Mrs.

E. B. Steele.
First grade dramatization, Mrs. H.

B. Steele.
Second grade picture study, Miss

Beatrice Watts.
Recess; observation of games.
Fourth grade silent reading, Miss

Laura Nelson.
Sixth and seventh grade geogra-- f

phy, map of Caldwell, C. A.' Parlier.
Sixth and seventh civics, C. A.

Parlier.
12 to oon recess. .
1 :00 Attendance and progress of

children, led by Miss Stella McRary.
Writing and drawing in the pri-

mary erades. led by Mrs. J. J.
Mitchell.

Daily preparation of work, quan--tit-y

and quality, led by Miss Nora
Anderson and J. n. Nelson,

Purpose of community clubs, led;
bv Miss Annie Curtis,

Discussions of observations: Health
Inspection, Miss Rosa Price ; drama-
tization, Miss Maude Curtis; picture,
C J. Dobbins; reading, C. A. Parlier;
geography, Miss Nora Annas; civics,
X L Miller.

HelDs received from attendance at
group meetings, B. W. Miller and C.
A. Parlier.

This is the eighth annual Red Cross
roll call week. A letter is being
mailed to every teacher. It is the
hope that every one will enroll. Just
SI is the amount of money required. :

The public health nursing service is
kept up by the Red Cross. The great
service that has been rendered to
Caldwell county children through this
agency in the way of caring for those
that are sick, protecting those that

;are well and teaching good health
--principles to all will warrant every
teacher and parent enrolling in this
Red Cross association.

Every teacher In the Collettsville
group will note a change in date
Nov. 25. Every teacher is urged to
be present.

DAVIS PLANS TO RESUME HIS
PRACTICE OF LAW

John- - W. Davis, .defeated ee

f6r President, will re
turn to the practice of law in New
York after a holiday to be spent on

A crulsa in the Mediterrean. it was
announced by his secretary I

MUpon his nnJ'f"s'dni I

--ol ?tetson,Jng,, Ru.sel, and
Davis, which Joined in 192 L on
finishing semce as ambassador
to Great Britain. At the
he gar up directorships in several

,
corporations.

REPUBLICANS GAIN "NOKIH
CAROLINA ASSEMBLY l

Republican representation in the
:North Carolina house of represen- -
tatives in 192 will be virtually three
times that in the present general
assemDiy, aocoramg to awsi oi mem--
hers elected, compiledirr Raleigh.
This list gives uie uemocrais iwu oi
the 120 memoers oi tne mouse; ine ,

Republicans 18. with two districts
listed as doubtful. There are seven
republicans in the present house.

.MASSACHUSETTS EAILS TO
APPROVE CHILD LABOR LAW

. The questionof whether the voters
,nt (Massachusetts should instruct the

'11-JJ.i- i. .l.tn M,. kIiIM l.limiIkVieglVlHIiUrB SU lOUlijr wis kliuu awu
Tiendment to tne leoerai . eonsxitu- -

was decided emphatically In the
Stive on election day by a ma-- V

of more than 400,000.

DEWBERRY STATE
h Carolina ships more dew--V

tfhn' nv State lin the
this last season haying ship- -(

than 400 cars.

Work on the big Rhodhiss power
development of the Southern Power
Company has moved forward so rap-
idly that a few more days will see
the concrete on the dam completed.
This will be with the exception of
the sluiceways left for the present
run of the river. These must be
left open until the installation of the
big turbine wheels and gates have
been completed. Some of the equip
ment has not come in yet and this
will in all probability cause some
delay.

We expect to complete the entire
job early in January," said Mr. Per-
kins of the Dennis-Rineha- rt Con- -
struction Company, Saturday. Mr.
Perkins said that they would be able
tocomplete the job before that time
iithe gates and wheels had not de--
lnHnJ j.1 rri, v-- 1- - L ;il 1.
completed several months ahead of
the schedule time.

POISON KILLS ELEVEN IN THE
NATIONAL ELKS' HOME

Eleven nersons re dpnd from the
effects of drinking cider containing

home or to the, county merchant from '

'1 .i i i r t

some time for the Spraying of fruit j

trees. It was declared E. M. Rich--
'D.ji i - x ioiuaun, twuiuru cuuiuy, lrum wnom

the cider was purchased, had wash-- !
ed the ke, thorurtly be'forP he put
the cider into it. Officials believe the
poison had saturated the wood. ,

LADIES' GUILD OF EPISCOPAL
CHURCH TO HAVE BAZAAR I

The Ladies' Guild of St. James'
Eniscnnal hnrrh will oiv n bazaar
on J? riday,' Dec. 5. There will be
fHTiev of ll WinHi fnr salp nnA
IT", xi.' i.i, " "J V i; ' 1

lsv toe i oho wing gooa inings 10
eat: Chicken salad. 35c; pimento.;
cheese sandwiches. 10c; raisin and
nut sandwich. 10: dousrhnuts. 5c: cof--l

iee'..i"Ci.1': Meryooay is
cordially invited to attend.

WHERE TO GET PECAN TREES
Mr. G. M. Goforth is in receipt of

a letter from H, M. Curran, forester i

for North Carolina, advising himj
where to get pecan trees. North i

Carolina has on a campaignto inter- -'

est more people in planting trees of
this kind. W. N. Roper, Raleigh,
N. C, is in charge of the campaign
!na 7 imormation may oe secured
irora mm or mr- - m- - wuon,n.

HUNTING SEASON ON
fT!TT TATlIf(IkHNS

VU"IL Vl idlJ 1 VI

Manv VirtNrirm nf ttin P.nmo
Law in Regard to Shoot

ing Squirrels

ent sections of the county ttoere "has
been wholesale violation of the game
laws regarding hunting squirrels.
The season does not open until today
and hunters have been in the woods
since late summer.

NEW RADIO COMPANY APPLIES
FOR A CHARTER

Application for a charter has been
made for the. Lenoir Radio Company,
a local concern, to handle and sell
radios and all kinds of radio equip-
ment. The men interested in the
new company are F. H. Bradley, F.
N. Blackwell and C. C. Stimson. The
new company will have an authorized
capital of $25,000.

All of the men interested in the
company have been handling and ex-

perimenting with radio for some
time. They plan to U3e the knowl-
edge they have gained in this experi-
mental work jn working out the best
kind of sets and equipment needed
in this section.

CHURCHES ARE URGED TO USE
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

Newspaper advertising by churches
throughout the country is urged as
part of the campaign to "call people
to the church" in a statement issued
by the committee on evangelism of
the Federal Council of Churches.

by business offices of
newspapers to make the advertising
effective has been asked by the
church organization. The advertise-
ments will be placed by local
churches or church organizations
and will be in addition to church
Hems printed in news columns.

is said that the Stony Man mountain
region of Virvinia is being given
careful consideration by the national
park committee, due to the fact that
that the region contains ma'ny of the
natural features sought and because
it is within easy reach of the large
centers of population in the North
and East.

The State committee, accompanied
by Gov.-ele- ct McLean and a number" , '
of other State officials and citizens, --

passed through here Tuesday of last
week for a two days' trip through,
Grandfather mountain and Linville ' '
river sections. The.entire party were
the guests of A. M. Kistfler of Mor--
ganton, member of the State high-w- ay

commission. !'

Leaving Lenoir Tuesday morning, ,
the first stop was made at Blowing '

Rock. From there to Linville over ;

the Yonahlossee and then down Lin-
ville river to Linville Falls, t the
MacRae place in Grandmother Gap "

the party went out a Short way on "

the Grandfather mountain, but did '

not make the trip to the top. At
Linville Falls they visited the big and "

little falls and then made the trip
to. Bridgewater over the old Linville
Mountain road. This road is a mere
trail cleaned out sufficiently for cars.
The narrow road leads along the
crest of the mountain. It was Goy.- - --

elect McLean's first trip over this
road or in this section. His .eyes
were opened in amazement, he said,
at the panoramic vistas of surpassing"
magnificence - thajb unfolded before
him as he passed along this route.
He was especially impressed with the '
variedness of the scenery, Changing
as it often did from rugged peaks to
smooth slopes, and from rolling pla-
teau land to deep, rugged, roaring-gorges-

,

i As the motorcade , passed
through the country from Blowing
Rock over tfhe Yonahlossee road

City, to Linville Falls', and' v
down the long ridge of Linville"
mountain, the wonder of every mem--
ber of the party grew and many dt Iclared that they did not know that

'
.

western North Carolina had such
scenery. And to crown it all, the last
stop was made at what Gov.-ele- ct '

McLean declared as perhaps the jjost
remarkable view of all. The party "

climbed to the summit off Pinnacle
and before the eyes of the visitors
was spread out a panorama com-
pletely perfect. Water and sky and
mountain Mended together into a
harmonious masterpiece of beauty.
From the top of Pinnacle themem- -
bers of the party could see Linville
Gorge on one side and Lake James ' '

on the other. In the distance Table
Rock mountain .loomed up in ragged --

profile, while the walls of : the lin-
ville Gorge were in sharp centrast
to the smoothness and mother-lik- e .

aspects of the gently sloping hillsides --

that surround Lake James. "One of.
the many wonders pointed out to the
party was Shortoff mountain, upon l

the top of which is said to be a two-- , .

acre lake.
The following is a very nearly com-ple- te

list of those taking the trip?
Messrs. R. A. Dougihton .of Ral . "

eigh, J. G. Stikeleather of Asheville, fO. Max GardneT of Shelby, Kenneth
Tamer of Rutherf ordton, Chas. H. ,

Haynes of Cliffside, G. F. Harper,
J. H. Beall, J. L. Nelson, Mark V
Squires, F. H. Coffey and Rufus L.
Gwyn of Lenoir, George N. Hutton ,

of Hickory, J. Q. Gilkey, W. W. Neal '
and D. F. Giles of Marion, H. E.
Noell and W. P. Artz of Old Fort,
J. F. Spainhour, F. 0. Huffman, A. ,

C. Chaffee, Ed Alexander and S.
Ervin, Jr., of Morganton, N. A,
Cocke and John W. Fox of Char-
lotte, R. E .Simpson of Charlotte,
D. W. Adams of Old Fort, H. M. Cur-
ran of Raleigh, E. C. Brooks of Ral-- ,
eigh, Frank Linney of Boone; D. M
Buck oi Bald Mountain, C. C. Smoot
of Noruh Wilkesboro, Wade H. Har-
ris of Charlotte, Ben Dixon McNeill "

of Raleigh, J. B. Lansdale and J. E. '

Tate of Charlotte, Mr. Younman, t
representing the Pennsylvania rail-
road, of Philadelphia; C. A. Kline,
Southern railway; Mr. Foerman,
Southern railway, Atlanta ;VW. C.
Heath of Monroe, B. F. Womble of ,

Winston-Salem- , Edgar Pharr, A. T.
Grant, Jr., of Mocksvflle, H. f. lit- - '

tie of Marion, Julian S. Price, of
GreensboroV ;, ;.v; ..''.!, Vv- -'t.

PIE SUPPER AT BEACH HILL
A pie supper will be given at the

Beach Hill school house Saturday-night- .

,4

Deeds Crisp:
S. A. Eller and -- Miss Ila Craig,

Rhodhiss; Fred H. Lutz and Mist
Dezzie Williams, Hudson; Dallow
Penley and Miss Lula Triplett, Blow-
ing Rock; W. L. Swanson, Route 3,
and Mrs. Bobbie Edmunds, Sparks,
Miss.; Boyden Melton and Miss Lois
Walker, Yadkin Valley; Spencer St
John and Miss Bessie Lee Layton,
Lenoir; J. L. Barlow and Miss Bessie
Bowman,. Lenoir; V. G. Thompson
and Miss Bessie Clonts, Morganton;
Will Goins and Miss Eva Ridhey of
Morganton ; James Fox and Miss Nel-

lie Barlow, Lenoir; Ransom Bean
and Miss Clara Honeycutt, Granite
Falls; Charlie Eller and Miss Minnie
Bumgarner, Rhodhiss; Roy Philyaw,
Valmead, and Miss Rosie Whisnant,
Mortimer; H. L. Crisp, Lenoir, and
Miss Sallie Colvard, Hudson; James
Reece and Miss Luna Greer, Granite
Falls; B. F. Fussell, Teacheys, and
Miss Gertrude

.
Horton, .Lenoir; Frank

.v : mmt.Svv!?," TO-- .n.uiuei, iauAiu "- -

Lenoir; Ross MeRary and Miss Para- -

lee Walsh, Lenoir; Boyd Cannon,
Granite Falls, and Miss.Mazel Set-

zer, Lenoir.
Colored Roy Scott, Collettsville,

and Victoria Brooks, Adako; Robert
Dula and Carrie Harper, Lenoir; Ed- -
wara uicason ana inacie neia, jue-no- ir.

BOX SUPPER AT RED CLIFF
There will be a box supper at the

Red Cliff school house Saturday
night, Nov. 22, at 7:30. Everybody
cordially invited. '

LEONARD IN CHARGE

GLOBE ROAD WORK

Succeeds fecherd, Who Has
Been With the County

for Several Years

N Charlie T. Leonard of Collettsville,
has succeeded E. L. Echerd as super-
intendent of the road work on the
Collettsville and Globe road. Mr.
Leonard took charge of Rie drilling
and blasting crews Tuesday. Both
drill outfits steam and compressed
air are being operated on this job.

Last summer Mr. Leonard was in
charge of the work above the Sher-
man Crisp place and along the bluff
just above CoWettsville. He is an
experienced man and is very success-
ful in this work.

COLLECTIONS IN FOUR MONTHS
ARE SIX MILLIONS

CoBectioM rora th5 automobile
fund for the fiscal year ending June
g0 1Mg ffl i0,096,872.29,
, 'wag '. b Secriary of
g t w N Eyerett ,n a letter ad.
dregged fc governor,

Collections the four months
f the nt fiscaf year have reach.

ed $6,015,963.70 ,the letter said.
Taxes on automobiles have about

gched it mit for the due
to the fact that m08t licenses have
Den igsued, it was said, but the gas--
0ijne tax is sajd t0 average about
$500,000 per month during the re- -

maining year.
According to the letter, taxes from a

4mnnLMi Hennrmonf nn to
Nevember were divided as follows:

, Gasoline tax. $1,627,357: title cer- -
tiflcation. J75.357: automobile li
censes, $4,309,926; interest on de-

posits, $4,042.

MAN REWARDED FOR KINDNESS
T-- A WOMAN

A loan, of $19.50 made' tl years
ago has resulted In receipt o $i,-95- 0

by James C. Hakeso! Cornintf,
N. Y. Eleven years ago v an in El- -
mira he noticed a ;womn who naa,
In.f Vv nn-pa- an A lflnn( ' - '10 Kill

for carfare to Chicago. V 1 . said ' he
had forgotten about the inciJant nft 7
til he was notified by a Chicago, legal
firm that he had;, beenxbequeatnea
$1,950 , in government :onda;Th
nam of ihe wom4n is 'ttot knirn

rowen, jjucy Annas, uiarence i

Beach, Tacoma Lamkin, A. G. Foard, j ,The hunting season for quail or
Paul Lovins. j patridge in Caldwell county opens to- -

,
I day. The season is of two months'

REVIVAL MEETING AT ADVENT i duration only, closing Jan. 20. This
CHURCH CLOSES j same season applies to most of the

A successful series of revival ser-- j other game in Caldwell county. The
vices was brought to a close at the season on ducks and geese opened
Lenoir Advent Christian church Sun- - Nov. 1 and will not close before
day night, the meeting having been j Jan. 1. The squirrel season, how-conduct- ed

by Rev. Gordon O. ReeoV ever, opens with the quail season and
of Live Oak, Fla., who assisted thecloses Jan. 1. ,
pastor, Rev. S. E. Thurlow. The! Accordine to reports from differ- -

I

hard-surfac- e; 274 miles of bitumin- -
ous macadam; 511 miles of gravel;
2,4164 miles of sand-cla- y and top-so-

959 miles of dirt and 71 miles
of shale and dtick, ho wnnder It
is proper for Carolinians to wonder.
too, and with the gradual closing of
links here and stretches there, the
State highways are becoming sur--

rising).y real and definite."

96 STILLS CAPTURED DURING
OCTOBER '

The report of Federal Prohibition
Director A. B. Coltrane for North
Carolina with headquarters in Salis-
bury, for the month of Cctofber
shows 96 stills taken in the State,
with 112,820 gallons -- of spirits of
various kinds and 13 automobiles,
together with other things used in
the manufacture and disposal of il-

licit liquors. The number of arrests
made were 68 and 141 prosecutions
resulted.

WILL NOT GO TO OAK HILL
FRIDAY NIGHT

The Davenport College String Club
will not be able to pive their con-

cert at Oak Hill Friday night as Was
planned a few,days ago. The club
had agreed to accompany the local
Kiwanians to Morganton, and Mor-ganto- n's

invitation came Tuesday for
Friday. Another date will be se-

lected for the Oak Hill concert.

WOMAN 112 YEARS OLD DIES AT
GOLDSBORO

Mrs. Hannah Bridgers, 112 years
old, was buried at Goldsboro Sat-
urday.- She died without attendance,
having lived alone for several years.
The body was found by' her youngest
son ,aged 85, when he went to her
home to take some vegetables. Mrs.
Bridgers was born in England.

FIFTEEN MILLIONS FOR NEGRO
EDUCATION

Fifteen million for negro educa-
tion in North CaroUna in four years
is the record of the present state ad-

ministration and a testimonial to its
interest in the negro, according to

report made by rrot. N. u New- -
bold, director of pegro education of
the state department of public in
struction held at Shaw university,

,
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36 POSTAL) CLERKS ARE FOUND ,

GUILTY.
Thlrty-si- x: postal Employes in '16

cities have been found guilty, of hay?
ing mistreated mail fecently by tak--

ing the ballots of a presidential straw
vote poll from undelmraMa envei-- i

opei and - voting.; the ballots! thei
Selves. "'5''r,v-',-i-- : :

MtCIUEti SO JSNCIC; APPOINTED
tp-r- ViUW5Bn?. tity -

rPlLlcliel : Scheuck.. of . the''-- Hender- -
tnnvtllA'' b.r. hud Y fhpTwu nnnintAd I

""-1- 7 'i rr
Judge 6f the. superior veoirrt for the II

18th district to succeed Judge 'Bis
Ray,1 Burntvine,; who, died last

'inomlh-?-

services, which were in progress for
three weeks, were marked by deep ,

interest and attended by large con- -
grgations.

Mr. Reed is a revivalist of wide
experience, is an eloquent and con-
vincing speaker and his thoughtful,
heart-searchin- g messages were re-

ceived with the deepest interest. A
large number of accessions to the
church are reported and the pastor
and people are gratified over the suc-
cess which has attended this splendid
evangelistic effort.

ALEXANDER MAN KILLED BY
PHILADELPHIA OFFICERS

Clyde R. Newman, a young man
of .Alexander county, who was killed

s in Philadelphia several
'days ago, has been brought to his
home for burial.

Officers in Philadelphia were on
the trail of a man alleged to have
poisoned his wife. Newman, passing
m a car about this time, was ordered
to stop, but evidently not hearing

officers he drove on. Some one
shothim and before he could be
taen "to a hospital he died. Three
officers are lodged in jail awaiting
further developments in the case.

Newman has relatives, in uaidweu

TWO FINE APPLES
J. N. Harrison, who lives ait Mul

berry Springs,, on the Blowing Rock
road, has sent.; the News-Topi- c two
vwrv flnann1iJ Thev sr leedliniraf z rr . o-

and havi 'been given the name oi
Harrison seedimg. Tney are a ncm,
dark red color and have a very line
flavor.
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